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1. Answer any eight from the fbllowing questions lxg = g
sqq flq{q< fu El'$K tw ft?t$ r

(a) Write one social responsibility ofbusiness towards village cornmunity.
gtts<tfts sGrl<q]T{ sh ffi&-s qF-<hsl Srn{ E-qs I

@) Mention one activity of govemment as promoter of business.
<Kqt{< ffiT fut{ F+FK{ sbl Tt{'bffiq F<-s r

(c) Write one standard which is used to measure the size of a business unit.
<K{ft -r cffi qq< 6.6 sR.frE q{q< s-{t q1arc,abt qF{ T-{s 1

(d) Name one t'actor which influences the optimum size of a firm.
qil EfrSl+< ER-NJ qsf<E efsK ['lcqm E [nF qbt €rnq o'E+ r

(e) Write one characteristic ofan entrepreneur.

€'Rff€Tqllft< {rfr-<aifi$ qF?<fiBGmqn-E+ 
r

(D Write one source from where business ideas canbe collected.
<KTfts {K"[E1s$R< "iqt ebt€qqB@qT{s t

(g) Where in the small scale industrial units got registered? {€ o-ffioR del{-l nE E-q q g

(h) Give the tull form of the rerm 'IIE'. 'IIE xlEtiR q-,l6fqffi ftr|s 1

(, Wrat is meant by optimum size of a business firrn?
<rfirfrs Ee$rdq srffi1 qsiq lFm ft 1c*rr

O What is meant by promorion of a business? <Kqfffi e1-ffi 1frF ft 1[q7
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2. Answer any eight fi'om the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
rd< s{q{q< frmrql q'rtR €g{ fr?r$ (qfufi en< €s< co b1 -fq< &b-<s frRR;
(a) Write two micro envirorunental fbrces that are intimately linked with the company.

5fl"effiq |qro sss(qlosel(< q&s Ft {T {R{trs el-Es g6q q-qq 
1

(b) Write two contributions towards society by business units located inAssam.
qqrE E<Rg <iqm-s dGSFq{(q q{lq?q q.lti<t_DK $l {<vtE 6ee{ a-{s r

(c) Write the narnes and locations of two industrial units of Assam.

EqIq dat €mfts e&$n< qF qs qaq6 g6gq qff 
|

(d) Name two industries which canbe set up in NE regionbased on local resources.
Us<-"F vi<\5v Effir T-'rtqT< El"rq sR< "K t?t fiq-OcqirK 4N frqs I

(e) State two causes ofbusiness combination.

<Ftcl{ c(($q;K Ft +t<"t fr",s t

(D State two medts of multi-national company.

<wrtG$ fi i{< tbt lRrt Sr*q +-co r

(g) Write two functions of venture capital.
qfrFuts RfrmrE {G< gr +rdBrnt n<+ r

(h) Write two reasons that are responsibile for slow development ofentrepreneurship in NE region.
Es<-t< eFE\o €l1fiq R-qFR't& Girqfi$ 6qlSR <R3 fifi Ff 51qs €Tfl4 <r{s 1

' (i) What is meantby business combination?

<r<qFq(ITtqq{frcaftfrq?
(j) State any two responsibilities ofbusiness towards the con$tmers.

qnT:r+s< qG arH <l<cFKfrcFfcd1 Ft qffr\gcR'{q{s 
r
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3. Arrswer any five fl'orn the followilg questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

sq< eqqTqs Aronql {Fft €r= fr qT (qfuh en< €Eq : o o A1E-< G\e-<v frR<)
(a) Write two functions of govemment as regulator of business.

s<{ir fiTqffi RDlt"t F{$lr< q-'flF q<t nbt 
qdfrq+ 

t

O) Write three principles that the management should bear in mind in deciding the location of a

business unit.

<r<$frs cotF ebr< w{qq fift +R-d-q q€:F <l<q't{ 'tRDtflir ql]v q&\5 <i&Tsffi lq\5

<iFr<qtfrffitftG €rfl{q{s I

(c) Write a short note onjoint sector.

drarls< Frcr sbt D{ctl+l fr.{T t

(d) State the functiots performed by an entrepreneur in brief.
qhffi Bcnttfr.-T q-'ttnq q{ sift{q uts fr"ls I

(e) Mention the various sources of venture capital in India.

q<E<6 €'1q{ qFFDe fi1iGf i 'I&< RGE $qqqT{ Bf,fl4 q{$ 
|

(O Write a brief note on the importance of venture capital.

qfrFDERfrcqtrr 'l&< e+w<fiam u$nfrtr+ t

(g) write in brief on the role of entreprcneurship development proglanme in the coltext ol NE

reglon.

Es{-"F sF\F qqqs filgrnlrnq frsFt +lfff+m qfr+.F R<m S+ fr tr+ t
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each u'ithil250 words) 8x2 = 16- ffi ffi<A,*r.n ntru u*AG ieecbt q-:K Gs< qco h"rq<frvEsRft<)

(a) Explainhorizontal combination and vertical combination ofbusiness with example'

<lflT{ q{wF{ q'\r{lq{ qK 4!TFI q(({lq{ ErR<6Mq <ltclt q{s I

(t) Briefly discuss the role of entrepreneurs in the economic growth of a country'

sqq cn f< qefu&$ R-st lE Orq]lfi{{{< qfi'-+t u$+ qtr-qi}-{l q{$ t

(c) What is Entrepreneurship Development Programme? Discuss its contents'

Fftqirq]]dq fut s.Ffu{ft+t ft ? tir< filT<Eq{q qlrqlEfi ffis I
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5. Answer any two from the follorrying questions (each within 300-500 words) 1Ox2 = 20
Ed< e*{q{ frLTtm ttl< EE< frlr+ (E&dt etsq €s< eoo{oo A -f<'r< Gvre ftR<)
(a) What is social responsibility ofbusiness? Briefly discuss the rcsponsibility ofbusiness towarcls

its shareholders, employees and society.

<r<qlT< qlTl&-s qffi ftr q(.t{lsF, nffi qt+ wlq< E& cxsl <i<ctT< ns{6Er{
Rsc{ D'{?s \{lrqfFal q{{ 

t

@) Describe the factors that influence the locatin of a business unit.
<r<{ft's c{F qA< q{qr{ F-{4q wt +t<o.qTq<f+t o+s r

(c) Mention the contents of a project repofi prepared for obtaining venture capital.
qfrfus Rft.-Ttrt ft qR<q< <1r< qw Fl eFF{ qYFfi qqns qfiRE sqq{q g"5sq qEq 

1
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